
Sl)c Pcmorrat.
A. M'CRECOR & SON,

PUBLISHERS.

TEItMS OP BUnSCUIPTIOX.

CASH. IK ADVANCE $2,00

A rUur to notify a dir;onllruoce ml th cod
h tim abaeribcd Tor will b conidcrJ the
am u nw engagement or anbecrlption.
BTNo paper wilt he discontinued aiotpl at tha

option of tha publisher.

DIRECTORY.
ARCHITECT.

J. PL'NCIIKBY. PLAIN ANDTy tal l'ltcr. Cantuu, OM. Rrlervnre, K.
K. Mycr. Eq,'r, Cauton. 8. C Porter, Architect,
Cleveland, nixltf

JO. II OX IE, ARCHITECT. PENN (MARBLE
30 Wainnt Htreet, Phllal.-ltli'.-

tana'a. OOlce honre 8 to 1 to 5. OclS'ii.-I- y

MYER, Architect,HE. Orjio. OOlee 161 Superior Rt.
over Kochlor'a Clo:b.tUK Store. 33iu6

JJKCGG1STS.
jTqkioer, druggist, east
a IUM4, Caatoa. Onto.

WILLIAMS CO.. DRUGGISTS AND
RO. and t;.uerai Dealcraln Druse

Palme. Oila. Pnt-- nt Ucdiriura, Dye siafl. Jtc
Flret door Wcatof Poet o(Uc. Malu street, Al lance.
Ohio. preyawd at ail "ou
dajorutfc-ht- . nov-- 1

TAILORING.

tailor absalom kitt. andMerchant Clothe, Caii Kru ly
ade Clothing. c Kas Street.

PRINTING.
CTARK COUNTY DEMOCRAT A.
O Jt Son, PuMiahere, and Plaiu end ruey Job
Printers.

uuOKINDING.
THURSTON. BOOK-BINDE- AND

UIR.OI book Manufacturer. All or.irr Ironi
abroad promptly attended to. Bindery in II irtar
Block up slairel. Centon. Ohio.

UNDERTAKING.
A HAAS. UXDEKTAKERS.PRINCE all kinda el coltius alwayi on baud.

Tro llaaraea always In readine-a- . Lal end
C Tueearawaa atraet Canlon. O.

PIIOTOG RAPI I ER.
SMITH, PHOTOGRAPHER. o.,

EDWIN attention given to copviufr and en.
larninij pictures. Oval Frames aud Album

on baud. Rooms iu Matthews' Black, fclrd

floor south Market Square. Cautuu. O. lanlXWlf

PHYSICIANS.

J. MORRELL COOPER-PHYSIC- IAN ANDDR. Canton, Ohio. OUIjo at present
with A. J. Domle, D utst, South Market street.
Residence, bt. Cloud Hotel. Couuuy cal.e prointl
attended to during day or night. JuIjv-.'ui- j

DENTISTS.
II. S I D D A L L DENTIST. OFFICE INJ Ilarter' Bank Block, t'antou, Ohio. All

in Mechanical Dentistry per:ormrd lu the
litest and most improved maueer. Ue would call
eapecial attention to bis Gold P.ilini;. in w h'ch, la
the words of A. Ward.' he is cuald ty lew and
excelled by nous.

SURGEON DENTIST A. J. DOUDS, OFFICE
above Deuhel's Jewelry Store, canton,

Ohio. All operationa connected witn the profession
pronptly attended to. dco IS

BANKERS.
D. BARTER Jt BROTHER,GEORGE Market Street, Canton. Ohio. Re-

ceive DepOHim, Loan Money, Buy Gul'l, Silver,
Bond and Compound Iutereat botes. Exchnnire
Koughl and Sold. nov.S til

ATTORNEYS.

"7M. McEISLEY, ATTORNEY ' AT LAW.
I? Canton, Ohio. Office In Trump's ltuilding,

second story. June it lSSX.

MO. MoGREUOR, Attoruey at Law, and
Collecliuir AkciiI, Carthage, Jarpcr Co.,

M'Siionrl. oct.iltf

HARVEY LAUGULIN. ATTORNEY AT UW,
Puulicand Military CUiit: Aenl, All-

iance, Ohio.

QC'HAEFER LYNCH. ATTORNEYS, HAVE
' torroea a in the Practice oi Law.
QfWoe Canton. .Mark county, o.

GEORGE B. BALDWIN, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ohio. utnee in 'iruuip's Luiluios,

O;oalta La-- UU Cloud ilotal. .

JW. MoCORD, ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
Collection Agent, A Umuce. O.

nsae entrusted to his care will receive prompt
attention. Olttoe in Commercial Block upstairs,

afttr

GEORGE W. RAFF, ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ohio. Has permanently located

Canton, and will devote exclusive attention to the
practice of hie prolesaion. All business entrusted
to hi in will be diliitentlv and promptly attended lo.
Omce in ilarler'a New Block ui ataira. 1

JOSEPH CRF.VOISIE, Ja.. JUSTCE OF THE
and NoUrj Public Omce North-Ka-

corner. Public aquure, Cautrn, Ohio, will attend
to drawing deeda, (norlSKCs, sowers ofattorney,
Ac. In addition to the English, he aUo speaka the
Oerrt.aa and French languniree. He will also

passports for persona wishing to go to Ku
Pa. Sl-- 1

JEWELE1W.

DBUBLE & BROTHER, DEALERS IN
Jewelry sio auver Wara Ac. E.i.st

Ida of the Publia Hijuuie Ciutou, Ohio.
done on ahort notice.

TOSEPU A. MEYER, DEALER IN WATCHES,
Jewe ry and Kaucy Articles, northwest

ocrnor of Msrket Square. Cantn, O. Repair-
ing o Wat :he. Clocks and Jewelry aat'placi'nly
do e

HOTELS.

Tj'ICHArTOE HOTEL, JOHN FIELDING,
a pnaiora, at ins lepot, vanion, vino. r.

A. Piaao. Clerk.

TvANIEL SOUTIBECK ALLIANCE HOUSEU at tha Station. Alliance. O. Meals alwaya
readiness on tha arrival of the Cars.

TACK SON HOTEL, LOUIS OHLIQUER,
xj pnecor, Aortn juaruet-ot- . canton, onio.

MISCELIVNEOUS.

T EAL ESTATE. W. C. THOMPSON. DEALER
1 In Real Honsca and Building Lota
a: neai ne new uupot ana jLucuine bnnps.
wef a ine American uoiai. apra lKtt- -

COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE
with the County Recorder's

lutaa v utiuai lsuuaing, nortn or tlie old
Court House, Cuntou, Ohio, where htj run
be found when In the city ; if not, any bu-
siness wanted can be left with Jacob
llnger, Kaq., County Ilecordor, who will
Kiva due notice to the undersigned.

The law authorizes the County Surveyor
to take the acknowledgment of any in-
strument of writing; he will therefore
write and acknowledge Agreements.
Mortgages, Deeds, Ac., Ac , at lair prices
ana upen we auorie" "ot n--

J. O. WILLIARX).
Surveyor of Stark county,

Canton. Jan. IS iso8.

MEDICAL.

LD ESTABLISHED
TAL On the French system.

QUICK CURES and LOW PRICES

Twenty Thousand Cured Annually,
Dr. Toller continue to be confidentially and

cemuiiT conauura on u lorme or rivie aifleascs,
at hie old estehlUhcd UomuIUL. No. 6 leaver alreLAlbany. New York.

Twvaty yeare devoted to this particular branch
practice, enaoiea mm vo perform coree acn ae
other phyaiciau cau; and h'a IhclJltica are ucb

In crrcpondience with the mMt emineul
of the Old World) tor obtaining tite aulent

wuli aa the lateet rcnimiice for the dlncajH'a, that
can ner muaceineni u toe nniorcunatee.ora rapid
cure w ne uuwinea at, uu uintjr uuice in Aniurica.

In 8vphilHe. Wonorrhje, btrlcture. Eiilarement
of the Teattclca, and Spermatic Cords. Bubo, Ulcer-
ated Throat, Bore Noae, T under tthin Bonea.

Jtrupiluoa, Bilvs, Ulcura, Abccaa. aud all oth-
er imparl lies of the svttcm.

YOUNG MftM
addicted to tecret habiu, who have impaired their
health and destroyed the viirjr of their minda,
depriving themselves of the pleaatirea of Married
lale. are not.fled that in conaultlne Dr. T. they
find a friend to console, and a Phyelclan who
cured tUouflands.

DK. TBIXEH'S GREAT WORK
or the Married and those con tm plating marriasooo pases fhll of platen price S6 cents. Bent

all parte onler aeal, by mail, post paid. The
married and the married happy. A lectnre on Lovo
or how to choou a pnxinur-- a comjlt to workmidwifery. Itconraina hiiudnds of never
beiore public bed 2) ceuts eucloecd will secure
copy by return mail.

TO THB 1ADIES.
Dr. Teller stlli retains in America the

the sale of Dr. Vichols Italian roalu moiithly
fills, for atoppatrea, lrrctularitica aud other
stractiona In females.

On receipt of oue dollar, the price ber box, theae
pills will be seat by mail or cxprcne to any part
lite world secure from curloeity or damno.

Oince hours from 8 a hi to 8 p ni. and ou Sunday,tolp m.
N. B. Persona at a distance can be cured at home

bv addressiufc Dr. Teller, coclocing a remittance,lledlcinesecurely packed fom obaervrtlon sentany part of Uie world. All cases warranted.
chanre for advlee. No etadents or boys employed.

, Ssoitce thisi address ail lutters to- ' J, TKLLKR.M. D.
H 1 Besver at., Ablany N.Yt
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HOOFLAND'S GESMA1I BITTEES,

HOQFLAHD'S GERMAN TONIC,

Prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia,
Tlivlr Introduction Into this country from Oarmany
occurred In

182.5.

THEY CURED TOUR

FATHERS AND MOTHERS,
And wilt euro yon tin yonr rhlMron. They are

from the many
prvnarHt Inna now tha eouutrv
elled Bitti or Tonlca. They are
no tYrn pre pa r:it inn . or utvttilnff
like one; but good, houcst, reliable mudicinca. They
are

TKt grtaltU rtmtdicser
Idver Complaint.

a DYSPEPSIA.
Korroua Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIM,

and all Dlaeaaoa arising from a Dlsor
dered Liver, Stomach, or

I3IPVEITT OF TUB BLOOD.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
JTuilneaa or uiooct to the Head, Aoldlty

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart,
burn, JDiezuat for Food. Fnbaess

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-i- n

a; or Flutterina; at theFit of the Stomach, Swim-rnin- ir
of the Head, Hurried or

Difficult Breath intr. Flutteringat the Heart, aav Chokina- - orBaSooatUjrf ana at io n
when in a X.y-V- V J i n m Fostare.Dlmnen of awas'' Viaion, Cotsor Webs before the 8iht, SuitFain in the Head, Deficiency

ef Perspiration, "Yellowness
of the Skin aud Eyea,

Pain in the Side,
Back, Cheat. Limba, etc..

Sudden Fluahea of Heat, 11 urn --

Ins in the Flesh, Conatant Imsfrininirsof K vll and Great Depreaaion of Spirits.
Jtti tiM iwdicwU liiwlM of IhM Liver or IHgtUlV

Organs, combined wiXA imvurs blood.

Hoofland's German Bitters
la entirely vegetable, and contains asllqwor. It la a compound ot fluld Ex-
tracts. 1'lae Itools, Herbs, and Marks
from wlitcii theae extracts are mailsa re gathered saaaarw it Ucrmsnr.All the niedl7 Ycliial virtuesare extracted VV y--J from them bya scientific XI' ehcnilat.'Aliet.e
extracts are then loraardrd to tliiscountry to be used expreaaly for the
nianuluctiire ol these Uittcns. 1'hero lano alcoholic su balance ofuny kind used
in eonauoundtus: tho ltlllera, hence It la
the only Itinera that ran be used Incases where aicoholle stimulants arenot advlaabie.

Hoofland's German Tonic

if a combination of aU tho ingredient of tho Bittort,
cilh rtrsa AanlA Om rum, Oram, tic Jt is used

for ths samt diseases as ths Milters, in eases when soma

mind that these remedies are entirely different from
any others advertised for tit euro of Uis diseases named.
ines bmng sctenttjit preparations oj SKatcifuu esxraas,
ehii the oUiers are mers decoctions of rum in soma

form. Ths TON 1C it decidedly on of Ik most pleat--
omnt aesa asm i, mwiiti over ojjeron o ln jumic
Its lasts is xiUisit. Jt is a pttaswr to take xt, tohii its

txhilarating, aid idicinal qualities Aave
camtd U to be known as the greatest of aU ionics.

DEBILITY.
7- - tn iff07antTs German

iu - , r Tt ass's tsj leOiltcy.
thru intent ft 41 t: tntl riffur to the w.tti

! Vi CUUA?

till i ntsnit . I' rmLiXrnmV Ji-s- d, cnat'e t7
m(7 ' t,r tt, ji hi' J y
h Vi; l.tti. irj-i'-- rrui'u :j t lh p.llnio tiwj Jrorn tit

imjur? it I, Un.', tti I fft:yt lit ynUrtil
i'"m it i i'( i 1 1, i.Ni.'t linn, tr. fj'. vnU

iift'f.i, tii a juti-i,,- 'lit, HUtf Tts,ni ot'S prmuH.
Weak rd Delicnt hiitrcn are

iM.M.e faiironu; !: Siitlri-- or
lni-- . tit tiift, i;cy I r.tntly .Xed !

Cfiii H. 1 Uvy Mtli:iifiivtrit4i i Uli
k;,Mi tu a rUil't ih rcu itiniitU, il.c tufKt lioiicaif i tuu ic, r u man

OI II I U .

tllouiX lui I tier
w" "K 'tisftatri resuhiiig frcnt

bilii tttusnl A ' ii'.Ui i"T,J hi- - il j'Urt ; l.fr ytnir
J.irtr in nrt'rr ; Krft V J imtir in'y s ire onjnnt
in a ttmtut, j I, si r; hy the. US.

t t!,rf ,irti,,i i It r'T Hi't U ititritur unit
t ttt, 'UHti.'ru rec Mttt end

them, it' y.t'f nf ht it rrultitittn ya J'ur aiiy'.hingyy must try tu- yi ,j.at utiuus.

FUOM UOS. QUO. W. WOODWARD,
ChU-- aTuktlcw of Ibc fruprenic Court of Pennsylvania.

rniLAiLi.rniA, Marrli K, lh67.
J nl itintJfantVi Crrman Hitler " i not jh

bvrratfe, but is yitod tonic, tisr ftd in iiivrdtr
of th diystiv .,;,, aud f in cat of
mULitit xhJ tsHtfii ot' uerxuti actitmt in Ut system,

luur ru.v.
in UKO. ir. WOODWAX J

FROM HON. JAM 3 THOMPSON,

Jugt of lite 6 u promo Cnurt of Peiinhytvanla.
l'tlll ftbCLlnia. Anril lKtW.

I f ontltlf r JT 4i IlouUauds
rriixnii l.lt "Sj v ton a raiuabi

niniH In cco cCm--- ol" attacks ofI II ll I T( e H 1 1I,SC36U II I' J' pC prill.
1 cuu ct rlliy I uw i rout nij cxorluce offor It 1 uurx, wltltja.ui.s 'risio.nrsoN.

FUOM REV. JOtJe.ru U. KKXXARD, D. D.,

rnntor of tlu Tonth RiplUt Church, I'lilladlphia.
ltt-- jACKHatsi iKAs tii ml i hf btt frequently

Tt'pmftOd to ci'nwti my name will, rtcnmMt-HaLiUn- of
lUjftrtnt kintts of me.ticines, but T'tjarsJing tht practice
as out nf my a7irffri(ie ipJirre J A.ire it ail cute

but tmuh a ctrnr ftrtwf itt kHirimi instance, anU
ptrticttlarljf im wy teu amity, nf tUe xtsrf ulncs f JJr.
Itstajland O'owuii )tittr, I dj-t- i t for once from y
tuual mvrM, (o tjrjrrrts my full conriction thai for gt'n-cr- ui

tlvM.ity ol Uio MMitciu hh.1 tor Ijvcf

preparation. In lcNv 1 ca U may
faU; but usually. 1 S.l i douU nt, it wU
b rry brnrfic.! ixmsmXatm SaJ to th-- who vrfmTrm ih abvet causi. 1'vurg, very rsfetfutly,

J. iV. KE.VAH0,
Zigh.'in bfloia t'oaU ttrteL

O

CAUTIOX.
tTjaJtanaV Gmrman Rtmetli art counttrf fifed. Tha

onun hav ih sjatur of C IT1. Jackson on
the front of Uu outside irru ! jf a:h bode, and Um
nam of ih arttci blew:, in ta-:- boUl. AU other are
tvunlrrJtU.

lrlce or tlio Ittttcrs, $1 OO per bottle
Or, m. Iuii do.eu lor c5 OO.

Price or tlie 'l'vulc, ft 1 5U per bottle
Or, a hair doirn lor $7 60.

llie tonie la put np In quart botlloa.
Recoiled khat it it Dr. ITol1nn(Tt German Retntr?

that ar o unitxrrsnilv ustd and so hitjhly rcota-mmndt- ii

; mud do fUK'wWoaMsa allow the hrwgist
of to indue you to tak I s VfianyrAifi tlst Uai h
no may say xs just m hjgood, becaus ha

Bl4lee iSTgr prOf mmotmmmmmmmtmmmm Vttj TflCS Jem"
siJ unll b tint by exerts to any locality n ajtjUicmr

aa turn toiAa
he

JPniNCIPAL, OFI'KCB,

AT THE GEEMAN MEDICINE ST OR 31,

JTs. e3l ARCH STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS,

will Proprietor,
has

Formerly O. M. JACKSON ft CO.

to These ICemedlca are for aale bj Irus
Cists, Storekeeper, and Medicine Deal

ou era everywhere.
a Jo not forget to well tA articlt you buy, in

order to yet the genuine.

tor
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A. KcGXEGOR, EDITOR.

The Democratic Plan of Paying the
Debt.

The Democrats propose to pay off: the
public debt of if 2,200,000,000

thus:
ray iu 18C9, $300,000,000
Pay in 1870, S00, 000, 000
Pay iu 1871, C00, 000,000
Tay iu 1872, 800,000,000
Pay iu 1S73, GOO, 000, 000

Pay iu 1S74, G00, 000, 000
Pay iu lS7o, 200,000,000
Pay iu 1S7C, 200,000,000

2,200,000,000
Now is this to be diincr We will ."how

yon,
Fii-st- , substitute the 100,000,000 National

Bank notes by greenbacks. This will ena-

ble the Government to take up 100,000,000
of intorest-liearin- bonds without iuereains
tlu paper circulation of tlie country.

Second. Iteiluce the expenditures of the
Government 150,000,000 a year for eight
years, and add $75,000,000 of greenbacks
each year for eight years, to the circulation
of the country. This would make $600,-000,00- 0,

and a saving iu reduction of ex-

penses for eight years, would ba $1,200,-C- M

i0,000. which, with the substitution of
greenbacks for the t0O,O0O,C00 National
Dank notes would pay the debt aud wipe
out every dollar ot interest.

And after paying the debt oil entirely,
there would only be $G00,000,000 more
currency afloat than there is now, "and this
would come in gradually every year to meet
the increased demands of commerce, manu
factures, and agriculture.

The debt being paid iu two Democratic
Administrations, the next step would be to
recall the 000,000,OQO, aud return to hard
money Government issue of three to one.

How is that to be doue ? Let us show
you.

In 18 il let customs ana gokl revenue
equal to $1:30,003,000 (which now goes to
pay interest, but which will then be no
longer needed, because the debt will have
been paid,) be applied as a sinking fund to
redeem that amount of greenbacks each
year by exchanging gold and silver for
them, and thus, in eight years more, or two
Democratic Adniinistra-ions- tlie monster
debt of Radical misrule would be cleaned.
up, Ihe $(;nO,000,OUO greenback currency
redeemed, and the country Horn felling under
a gold and paper currency of sixteen hun
dred million dollars.

But Radicalism proposes uiulertshcrman's
bill, to postpone the debt, or rather take the
stay for forty yer.rs, aud in tho mean time
compel the people to pay gold interest for
ty years to the bondholders, which, at $130
000,000 a year, would be $5,200,000, and
at tlie end of that time, the principal still
unpaid.

Let the tax-paye- rs and workingmen open
their eyes, and vote Ihe Democratic plan.
Campaicx Digest.

Keep it Before the People.

A'c.rp il before the jeoj)!c, that Stan-
ton estimated the expenses cf the War
Department at only $33,000,000 a year.

Keep it before the people, that the
cflicia'l figures show that the actual
cost of the army since the war ended
has been 5010,000,000,

Keep it before the people, that they
are paying over $200,000,000 a year
for the support of a huge standing
army, m time of profound peace.

Keep it before the people, that this
vast and costly army which is em-
ployed almost exclusively in propping
up bastard nt?gro governments in the
South.

Keep it before the peojjle, that u few
naked Indians are overrunning our
frontier, murderiug citizens and chil-
dren and ravishing white women at
will, while the army is employed
maintaining the supremacy of the ne-
groes over tho whites of tho South.

Keep il before the people, that Gener-
al Grant deliberately lied to President
Johnson, for the purpose of retaining
Stanton in charge of the "War De-
partment, w hen he must have known
how the country was being deceived
as to the amount of money expended.

Keep it before the people, that such a
man is utterly unfit to be trusted with
the high responsibilities of President
of the United States.

Keep it before the people, that these
$010,000,000 for the army have been
wrung from the toil and sweat of the
laboring classes.

Keep il before t!;e people, that the
Chicago platform pledges the Repub-
lican parly to a continuance of mili-
tary domination and negro rule in
the South, at an expense of $200,000,-00- 0

a year.
Keep it before the penile, that only

by turning the Radicals out of power
can it ever be ascertained to what ex-
tent the trexsusy has been plundered.

K et) il before the people, that no in-

vestigation into tho prevailing frauds
and corruptions cau Le had while the
Radicals rule supreme.

Keep it before the people, that every
otc casi lor u rant is a vote to sanc-

tion the expenditure of over $200 ,000,- -
000 a year to prop up negro rulo in
the South.

Keep il before the people, that the
election of Grant will bo rightly
claimed ns an endorsement of all the
unconstitutional acts, all tho frauds,
all tho corruption, and all tho extrav-
agance of the Radicals.

A"tr7 it before the people cf Iyemisyl-vani- a,

that on the Second Tuesday of
October.the great battle will be fought
which is to decido tho Presidential
contest.

Rev- - S. Minion, a very prominent clergy-
man of the Church of England, has created
a sensation by announcing Ins belief that
the doctrine of eternal punishment is

The Greek Minister, Mr. Rangabe has
been transferred from this country to France
and now represents his kingdom at Paris.
Ilis Secretary and sou remain Charge d'Af-

faires at Washington.

An impression is current that Brigham
Young, having realized several millions as
a prophet contemplates returning Into pri-

vate lift with Lis favorite wife.

Keep It Before the People.

1, That the public debt was increas
ed fifty-thre- e millions in June, and
over thirteen millions in july.

2. That the Radical party rob the
widows and orphans of dead men by
placing a tax on the estates of deceas
ed persons, and exempt rich bond
holders,

3. That thelonger Radicalism rules,
the more enormous will be the public
debt, and the more insolent will the
Radical officials become.

1, That the object and aim of the
Radical leaders is to destroy the Con-
stitution and the L'nion, and form a
great centralized government, under
which the rich will be made richer
and tho poor poorer.

5. That "political power is always
stealing from the many to the few ;"
and, that for years past, the Radical
leaders have been sleatiiig everything
before them f

0. That Federalism is the principal
element in Radicalism, and that Fed-
eralism is always arrayed against the
riyhts and the liberties ot the people.

7. That, as Federalism rises, the
country tilths; and, as Federalism
sinks, the country rises! Remember
this, and vote the Democratic ticket.

S. That votes cast for Radicalism
are vote3 cast in favor of anarchy and
despotism, while those cast for De
mocracy, are in favor of the constitu
tion and the Union, which Radical
ism hates, as the devil hates Holy
water.

The Fable of the Wandering Jew.

The legend of the Jew ever wan
dering and never dying has spread
over many European countries. The
accounts, however, as all tables, do
not agree. One version is this : When
Jeus was led to death, oppressed by
the weight of the cross, he wished to
rest himself a little near the gate be-

fore the house of a shoemaker named
Ahasuerus. This ' man, however,
sprang forth and thrust him away
Jesus turned toward him, saying, "I
shall rest, but thou ehalt move on un-

til I return." And from that time he
has had no rest, and obliged inces-
santly to wander about. Another
version is that Mathias Parisiensie, a
monk of the thirteenth century
When Jesus was led from the tribunal
of Pilatusto death, the door-keep- er

named Cartanlius, pushed him from
behind with his feet, saying, "Waik
on Jesus, quickly; why dost thou tar
ry?" Jesus looked at him gravely,

Tind said: "1 walk on, but thou shalt
tarry till I come." And this man,
still alive, wanders from place to
place, in constant dread of the wrath
to come. A third legend adds, that
this wandering Jew falls sick every
hundred years, but recovers and re
news his strength ; hence It is that,
even after so many centuries, he doas
not look much older than a septunge
narian. Thus far the legends.

Xot one of the ancient authors
makes even mention of such an ac-

count. The first who reports some
such thing is ft monk of the thirteenth
century, w'heu, as is known, the world
was filled to disgust with pious fiction,
However, the story has spread so far.
that it has become a proverb "He
runs about like a wandering Jew."
There are not persons wanting who
assert to have even seen the wander-
ing Jew. But when their evidence is
examined by the test of historical
credibility, it is found that some im
postor had made use of this fable to
impose upon simple-minde- d people
for some purpose of hia own. How
ever, the legend is not altogether un-
true, there is a wandering Jew who
roves about Europe.in every country
This imperishable being is prejudice

Jewish Chronicle.

"Equality Before the Law"—What It
Means Under Negro Domination at
the South.

On Friday last, at Portsmouth, Vir
ginia, a white man named Perkins
was hung for the crime of rape, while
his negro associate in the infamous
offense, named Jefferson, had his sen-
tence commuted to imprisonment for
life. It is not the hanging in this
case, but the failure to hang, that ren
ders it worthy of special note. Both
villains deserved tho fate to which
the law had consigned them. On the
night of the 9th of June they entered
the house of a widow lady named
Elizabeth Ford, and in her presence
perpetrated the outrage upon her
daughter. Next day they were arres
ted, and were subsequently tried.con
victed, and sentenced to suffer the
extreme penalty of the law, on the
l)th of October. Perkins was a native
of Wakefield, New Hampshire, and
early in the war enlisted in the Sec
ond regiment from that State. He
was present at the first battle of Ma
nassas ana served tnrougu the greater
part of the war. All we know of
Jefferson is that he is a negro. On
Thursday last the radical Governor
Wi lls ot Virginia commuted the sen
teiii-co- f tho latter, and on the follow
ing day the former was hung, as be
fore stated. No reason is assigned in
the order from the Governor for thi
discrimination except that the negro
"is a tit sui jec t for clemency." Why
ne is a lit subject lor ciemoncv wo
will allow the New York Herald to
explain. It says: "Tho commuta
tion was aud is regarded by many in
a political light. Jt is openly asserted
that the fact of the District giving a
Congressional negro majority ot over
seven thousand votes contributed
largely to influence his Excellency in
me step ne nas taxen. 1'erKins was
a northern man, or 'carpet-bagge- r,

ana this was also urged us a reason
why he was not spared. That both
men deserved the severest penally the
law could inflict in atonement for
their crimes no person will deny, and
tne apparently one siaea dealing out
of executive clemency in the case of
the negro demands that some expla
nation be given to account for the s-

crimination of the Governor in his
distinction between the black and
white man, both of whom, were im
plicated in the commission of the same
ouence." v nen it is.boruo in mind
that the abhorrent crimo of which
Perkins and Jefferson were proven
guiltp is one of frequent perpetration
iy tne DiacKs at tne bouth, the action
of Governor Wells, which is charged
and not denied to have been taken for
local partisan effect, can not be too
severely condemned. It is a practical
illustration of the fact that "equality
before the law." as the law is admin
istered by Radical ' officials where ne-
gro has been made' the dominant
power by Congress, means a visitation
of the extrene penalty to white men
and immunity to black men.

Money Against Life.

The poor man, the workingman,
was compelled to risk, and in thou-
sands ot Instances to lose in the war,
what all men hold dearer than every
thing else they possess,

Life itself.
What was the rich man compelled

to do?
Nothing t
Not even to give his money, though

the poor man gave his life, of little as
the former was in comparison to the
latter.

Rut the rich man loaned his money,'
if he pleased, or refused to loan it, if
he so pleased, and did loan it only
when he .could exact such terms as
suited his avaricious views. When
he could convert his one dollar of
gold into two dollars or more of legal
tenders, he made the convertion, and,
with his greenbacks thus obtained,
went to the government ana ex
changed them for its bonds, upon
which interest was made payable
semi-annuall- y

In gold !
By this process he made sure of re

ceiving the interest in gold, on two
or more, when he had only lent the
equivalent of one dollar in gold, and
what he had actually bought with one
6uch dollar thus getting from twelve
to fifteen per cent, interest in gold on
every dollar of gold which he con
verted into greenbacks to lend to the
government.

But this was not all.
He took care to exact the further

condition that he should pay no taxes
on his bonds.

Nor is this all!
Lie now demands that for every

greenback dollar he lent tho govern
ment, and which, when he lent it was
worth only forty to fifty cents on the
dollar in gold, he shall receive a gold
dollar, and Grant and the Jacobin
party are pledged to sustain him in
this demand.

Though the bonds provide for the
payment of the interest in lawful
money, which greenbacks are de
clared to be by Jacobin law, the Jaco
bin congressional majority has at
tempted at the legislation and in the
interest of the bondholders to perpe
trate a monstrous fraud upon the peo
ple, and rob them of six hundred
millions of dollars more than the pres
ent amount of the public debt, bv
takiDg up tha g legal ten
der bonds, and issuing in lieu of them
bonds expressly payable in gold
which it would take six hundred mill
ions more of legal tenders tc pay than
to pay the bonds as they now stand

Now strike the balance belwem money
and life !

What is paid for the poor man's life
which he was obliged, by the Federal
conscription, to sacrifice in the war

Look around among the widows
and orphans of those whose lives
were thus Immolated upon the altar
of abolition fanaticism, and, in their
destitute and suffering condition, be
hold the evidences of liberality and
justice of the Government toward
those from whom it tore their bread
and providers.

How does it treat the bondholders?
It pays them twelve to fifteen per

cent, interest on tho money which he
condescended to lend, during the time
the loan remains outstanding, and
when it comes to pay the principal of
the loan, the Jacobin party insists
that it shall pay him two dollars in
gold for every dollar that he origi
nally lent.

But more than this.
The bondholder is exempted from

taxation on his bonds, and the sotdier
who came out of the war alive, and
the widow and children of those who
were slain, ia common with all oth
ers of the working classes to which
they belong, are taxed to pay these
bonds, and almost the entire burden
of taxation for the payment of the
bonds falls upon them.

Then it comes to this !
The workingmen gave their lives
The workingmen pay tha taxes J

The workingmen pay the bonds !

The bondholder gave nothing !

The bondholders pay no taxes !

The bondholders pay nothing !

ine soldier who received his pay
and bounty, had to take them in
greenbacks lent by the bondholder
upon the bonds which he now claims
shall be paid in gold. The Jacobins
would now tax this same soldier, and
make him pay back what he thus re
ceived for hi3 services.

Still tcorse !
They would make him pay it in

gold, to be handed over to the bond
holder for the greenbacks he loaned
to the government to pay this soldier
for risking hi health, his limbs, his
life.

.inus tne pittance which the gov
ernment paid the soldier is taken
back irom him in taxes aye, double
the amount to pay the bondholder
twice the sum he ever lent.

Another Boy Murder—Negroes Stone
a Democratic Boy Procession and
Kill one of the White Children.

The Coroner held an inquest on the
body of a boy named Fred Hat ton
who was killed by a stone thrown at
him while walking in a procession
He belonged to a club gotten up by
boys, who were Democratic in their
sympathies, and eveniues they
amused themselves by marching
through tho streets beaaing a trans
parency and a few torches. While
parading on Chouteau a lew evenings
since, they were stoned by a crowd of
negroes, led on by three lads named
William Harvey, Thornton Scott and
Billy Woods, one of the rocks hittm
Hatton and felling him to thegrounc
The negroes, seeing what injury they
had inflicted, scampered away, but
not before being seen and identified
Hatton was taken home, where he
lingered until Sunday, when inflam
illation set in and caused his death
At the inquest the evidence went to
show that there was no provocation
lor throwing tne rocss; but that prob
ably the negro laos were carrying
out theadviee if not instructions, of
older persons, wnite as well as black
who could not bear to see even chil
dren imbibing the doctrines of De
mocracy.: Scott and Woods were dis
charged.but Harvey was held by the
jury, and a charge of manslaughter
wm be preierrea. m. ixas U trues.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

The Fearful Augmentation of the Public

Debt.

LETTER FROM HON. R. J. WALKER.

On account of the great authority of Mr.
Walker in what respects Government fin-

ances, we take great pleasure in laying be-

fore the public an extract of a letter from
him, addressed to a citizen of the city of
Philadelphia. The letter is dated from
Washington City on the 6th instant.

writes as follows :

"In reply to your inquiry, I would say
that the table of the public debt of the Unit
ed States at various periods, referred to in
the National Istelligxscee of yesterday
morning, is accurate in all respects, liavin;
been taken from the books of the United
States Treasury. You ask me if it is a fact
that the annual expenditures of the Govern-
ment has been increased as therein stated,
over forty-si- x millions of dollars, (fi6,05C,- -

559,) by an augmentation to that extent, of
the yearly interest in currency, of the publie
debt since the 30th of ApriL 18G5. I an
swer that it is an indisputable fact, and I
will add that from a careful consideration
of the condition of the Treasury, it is clear
that this annual interest will go on increas
ing. It is possible that there may be a small
reduction of the publie debt last month, but
this reduction, if made, will be m debts
bearing mainly no interest, or in war claims
withheld, while the debt bearing coin inter
est will be augmented.

"That there is an increased yearly expen
diture, exceeding forty-si- x millions of dol
lars since April 30, 1865, to meet the aug
mented interest (as currency) of the public
debt, is ceetus. This is the true test of
our financial condition, and, to me, it seems
certain that nothing but a total change of
policy will save us from national bankrupt
cy. This change of policy must be based
upon a vast decrease of our annual expendi
tures, as recommended in my financial letter
of November last. We must abolish the
Freedmen's Bureau; we must recall the ar
my from the South, and reduce it to a mod
erate peace establishment. We must termi-
nate there the joint rule of the negro and
the bayonet, and, slavery and secession hav
ing been forever abandoned, permit the
Southern States, in obedience to the Feder
al Constitution, to govern themselves as be-

fore the rebellion. The fact of this vast
increase of the annual interest of the public
debt is not a disputed question. It rests on
transcripts from the books of the Treasury,
and can not be denied. This item of ex
penditures for the increased annual interest
of the public debt is nearly equal to double
the entiie yearly expenditures of Mr. Polk's
Administration before the Mexican war,
and nearly equal to its subsequent annual
expenditures, including tlie war aud heavy
payments for the principal and interest of
the public debt. But even if we take the
Oth of Kovembcr last, the date of the last
annual report of the Secretary of the Trea
sury, we Cud the increased annual interest,
as currency, of the public debt, $26,574,
320 from the 30th of November last (18C7)
to the 31st of August, 1868, being an aug
mentation at the rate of three millions of
dollars a month, or thirty-si-x millions of
dollars a year. At this rate of increased
annual expenditure for interest only on the
30th of November, 1869, a little over a year
this single item of 3'early disbursements
would reach seventy --two millions of dollars.
It is clear, that the radical policy leads rap
idly and certainly to national bankruptcy,
and that nothing can save U3 but a changi
of men and measures,"

[From the Winona (Minn.) Democrat.]

United States Senator Norton. of Minnesota,

for Seymour and Blair.

Whatever doubts may have hereto
lore existed in the minds of men of
both parties as to the precise political
status or renator .Norton, they were
entirely removed bv his unequivocal
declaration for Seymour and Blair, at
tho great Democratic meeting in this
city, on the 21st ult. Since then he
has also made one of his ablest speech
es in Preston, Filmore county, at the
Democratic County Convention
which had the clear Democratic ring.
and which was received with great
favor by the audience.

Senator Norton is capable of exer
ting great influence with thinking
men in the Republican party those
who associated with him in times
past; and we learn that it is his inten
tion to address his leiiow-citizen- s in
numerous places during the canvass.
While some of his former partizans
may Impugn his judgment, none of
those who know"Senator Norton per
sonally will question the honesty of
hi3 motives or the candor of his state
ments, iu his present unreserved sup
port of the Democratic candidates for
President and Vite President. He
has ample and opportunity to observe
tho iDner workings of radicalism at
Washington, and knows what he
affirms.

In this connection, it also affords us
pleasure to announce that William
Mitchell.of this city.Senator Norton
former law partner, has squarely
avowed his intention to vote for Sey
mour and Blair. Being one of the
ablest lawyers and soundest thinkers
in xne estate, ana an universally re
spected citizen. Mr. Mitchell's leav
Ing the radical party at this time is
significant of the rottenness and im
becility of radicalism in the estima
tion of all the better class of minds

In March, 1844, the State of Texas
was admitted into the Union by act
of Congress, and made a sovereign
State in the Union, and entitled to all
the lights and privileges of any other
State. No competent authority has
ever attempted to repeal that act of
Congress. Texas, theD, Is legally and
rightfully a State within the Union
and entitled to all the rights of any
other State. Then by what authority
does General Reynolds issue an order
of which this is a portion ?

"No election for electors for Presi
dent and Vice President of the Uf i
ted States will be held In the State of
Texas on the 3d day of November
next. Any assemblage, proceedings
or acts, for such purposes, are prohib
ited ; and all citizens are admonished
to remain at home or attend to their
ordinary' business on that day.

An Awful "True Bill."

We condense from a long and able
article in tne National Intelligencer,
these charges against tho Black Re-
publicans :

1. They sent to the Peace Congress
18C1, a sufficient number ot desper-

ate and reckless partisans (resolved to
make civil war for the sake of enrich-
ing themselves by furnishing supplies)
to defeat the purpose of the Conven
tion, and disappoint the sacred hopes
of the people !

2. They inculcated, with terrible
effect upon the excited passions then
prevalent, the murderous sentiment
that "blood-lettin- g would do the coun
try good !"

3. They called a meeting of State
Governors to overrule Lincoln and
his Cabinet and force a war, whether
the South should fire upon Fort Sum-
ter or not !

1. Thpy proclaimed every where,
with a falsehood never equalled, that
they called for troops for the sole pur-
pose of maintaining sacred law I

5. They voted with villainous una
nimity, in both Houses of Congress,
the celebrated declaratory resolutions
of the 22d of July, 18G1, in which the
United States disclaimed before man-
kind every object how sought by the
Radical party. To the people this
imposing resolution was offered, and
it was accepted by every one of them
a3 true.' On the faith of it, they vol
unteered by hundreds of thousands
to repair the disasters of Bull Run,
and to save the Union !

6. They called John C. Fremont
from Europe for the purpose of mak
iner him dictator in the event that
Lincoln should fail to do the most at
rocious acta required of him.

7. They organized a commission
with a view to select some scoundrel
of sufficient audacity to seize and
wield the whole power of Govern
ment for the enslavement of the peo
ple. Fremont, Lane, Hunter, Banks
aud Burnside, were among the men
spoken for this purpose !

8. They secretly rejoiced at every
great defeat of the Union arms, be
cause as one of the principal expo
nents of this misrule said, after the
seven days' battle, "if MeClellan had
taken Richmond it would have put
the Republican party back twenty
years."

9. They continue to this day the
nauseous affectation of a veneration
for Abraham Lincoln, in whose place
the prospect of getting the remorseless
and unprincipled man they thought
to make of Andrew Johnson, inspired
tnem with secret and general joy at
his assassination !

All of which is true as God lives !

Horatio Seymour.

The appearance of our noble candi
date for the Presidency is thus de
scribed as he took the chair in Tam
many Hall: "Seymour is dressed in
the ld stylo shad-bell-y coat, which is
buttoned across his chest, leaving open
a diamoned-shape- d portion of irre
proachable white linen, and a very
neatly arranged.black neck-ti- e of mod
erate dimensions. The head is well
shaped and set gracefully back on a
firm pair of shoulders, and the lower
part of the face, below the eyes, is al
most a perfect oval. The eyes are of
a brilliant brown color and shine like
diamonds beneath a firmly balanced
forehead, which is bald, the baldness
extending back as far as the back part
ol the skull. The mouth is pleasant
and mobile, and when Seymour smiles
at you the feeling produced is a genial
one. This is a cultured man of free
tastes and high purposes, a man of
elegant diction and also of powerful
analysis. The dress of Seymour is in
perfect accordance with good taste,
for Horatio Seymour is a gentleman
first, last and all the time. When he
makes a gesture it is dignified, and
yet graceful. His voice Is correct in
its intonations, full, and, when ap
proaching a climax, resonant. The
hands, when lifted in air, are white
like a woman's, a id the fingers slen
derly shaped. When speaking.
all eyes and ears are turned his
way, and his influence on a large
body of men is magnetic and thor
ough. His long and steadfast adhe
rence to Democratic principles, his
persistence in the right, through good
and rt, has mada the name ct
Horatio Seymour a dear one to all
Democrats. To the humblest man in
the party he is courteous, polite and
kind in his manner. His knowledge
of parliamentary law is full. His
manner ol recognizing a delegate on
the floor is all that could be desired
and no man in the house ever looks
at him for five minutes without feel
ing that he is worthy of being the
chairman of the Convention.

A Sharp Letter.

Mr. J. G. Whcatlv, whose affidavit in
reference to John A Lagon recruiting sol
diers for the Southern Confederacy, w
published some time ago, is out in a letter
addressed to that worthy. AYe quote a por
tion :

"Allow me, General, to call to your at
tention a few facts. Ilave you forgotten
that, in April, 1861, a company for the
Southern army was being recruited in Marl
on, Williamson County, of which Thorn
dyke Brooks was Captain, and H. Canning
ham, (your brother-in-la- was orderly ser
geant ? No; you recollect this. You recol
lect, too, that between the 1st and 20th
that month, you spoke to me, not once on
ly, but often, on the street and in the court
house, and told me, as you told others, that
you wished me to go into Brooks' company
and go South; and that you wanted "the
boys" to all hang together as brothers.
will soon be with you," you said, "and
command your regiment." I am sure you
remember these facts, the recollection
which will never iu my life pass from my
memory. It is not unreasonable in me
Buppose that you also remember that, on the
night Captain Brooks' company left Marion
you accompanied it ten miles, and, when
went into camp, patriotically stood sentinel
whila your weary victims slept. Your ap
pearance on thut night would have sent
glow of pleasure through the heart of Jeffer
son Davis.

j When I next saw you, after I yielded to
) your advice.I was doing battle for the cause

had deserted. On the battle field ot
Belmont, when the Federal troops were re
treating, Captain Uunmngnam (ne was
then commanding your victims, Brooks

having been made Lieutenant Colonel of the
regiment) exclaimed, "there is Logan." I
saw you, and felt like taking your base life,
but Cunningham wished to capture you
alive. You escaped, and a horse, captured
by Cunningham and myself, was under-

stood to be the one you rode in battle. The
horse became the property of General Pil
low.

General, I have only a few words to add.
am now nearly sixty years old; and very

infirm; expect in a short time, to go down
into my grave; and in the fear of God, I
declare that what I have written is, as I be
lieve, the truth, and nothing but the truth.
You were a member of Congress in 1861;
were influential; were a firm enemy of coer
cion; ana believed that tne Boutnern people
had good cause to rebel against a union
which had come under the control of the
abolitionists. I listened to your words; was
convinced; took your advice; became a rebel
soldier; lost all my property; was wounded
at Shiloh; am broken down in health; my
family is indigent;3all the misfortunes of life
press urxrn me. Upon vou I look as the- -

author of my misfortunes; at your door I
lay the responsibility of my present deplora
ble condition.

Commending you to tho mercy of God,
whose precepts you have outraged, I sub
scribe myself,

One of your victims,
J. G WHEATLEY."

Pre-Histor- ic Man.

The September number of Lippixoott's
Magazine, which we have just received,
contains interesting information upon tho
ambiguity of our species. The writer says:

The subject of the immense antiquity of
man, which, of late years, has attracted
great attention in Europe, has, with great
propriety been taken up by the American
Antiquarian Society of Worcester, Mass,

aud it forms the main topic treated of in the
report of tho Council of that Society, which
has iust been trablished. The conclusion
reached is that the primitive man of Europe
appears to have been a similar being, phys
ically, mentally and socially, to the primi
tive man of America, whom we are now
supplanting; and that in this country we are
thus carried back by analogy to a remote

ic period, whose phenomena we
should bo better able to investigate and de

termine than any people less favorably sit
uated.

In the appendix to tlie" same report occurs
the following interesting passage :

"It is a scientific theory that, by the coni
cal movement of the polar axis of the earth,

which causes the precession of the equinox
es, the northern and southern hemispheres
are subjected to influences increasing or di
minishing their average temperature. When
the northern half of the globe is growing
warmer, the southern half will, in an equal
proportion, be growing colder, and vice-versa-

Tho entire revolution has been cal-

culated to require twenty-fiv- e thousand scv

en hundred and ninety-on- e years. It has
been noticed that, since the middle of the
thirteenth century, the climate of all north
ern countries has gradually become colder,
and the line of tropical vegetations has re
treated toward the south; while the culture
of the soil has actually been abandoned in
latitudes where it was once practicable and
productive. Thus, in the twelfth century,
agriculture, commerce and letters flourished

in Iceland, which was the seat of a prospe
ous civilization. Communities of colonists

existed in Greenland, having villages and
churches, and cultivated fields, like those of
Norway and Sweden; but they were cut off
from all communication with the rest of the
world, and probably destroyed by the accu
mulation of ice. which has for centuries
prevented approach to that side of the coun
trv. The claziers of the Alps, it is well

known, are extending. Roads, pastures,

and even sites of habitation, formerly used
and occupied, are now covered with perpet
ual snow. The advance of the glaziers
however, is not continuous, but dependent
upon the character of the seasons. Ia very
dry years less snow is crested, and the line
of frost even retreats; but in each successive

generation the limit of vegetation is percep
tibly lower.

"The inference is that, in the northern
hemisphere, another period of arctic tem
perature over nearly its boie extent, is ap-

proaching by slow but sur s,Jyauces, and
will culminate in about twelve thousand
years; provided there is no interference on
the part of physical laws, whose nature and
influence have not yet been ascertained.

A Tiger Among Baboons.

The peculiar barking cry of the
Cape baboon frequently hailed us as
we passed along, but these animals do
not care to show themselves if they
can avoid it. They are, if left alone,
timid and harmless creatures, but
when wounded and at bay,know how
to use their hands and teeth. They
will even combine on emergencies
against a common enemy, as in the
case of the Cape tiger. This tiger is
particularly fond of young baboons,
but it must be very young to suit his
teeth. To get it he will wsit for days
together on the mountains, and often
succeeds In snatching a youngster al-

most out of its mother's arms. The
distracted mother, with piercing
shrieks, then lays the case before the
council of her people, who, If the
tiger has not made his escape, fall on
him in a body and invariably succeed
In killing him. Tho battle-fiel- d is
recognized by bones and pieces of skin
of both tiger and baboon ; not more
for the survivors of this forlorn hoj?e
make a clean oweep of digestible, de-
vouring not only their enemy but
those of their own kindred whom the
tiger has killed In the conflict. I re-

member being roused one night at a
place some inland, by the most un-
earthly shrieks, mingled with the
roar of a large animal in rage and
pain. It was explained to me next
morning that what I had heard was
the tumult usually produced on occa-
sion of monkey stealing, and that
propably the tiger had been caught
red handed and received lynch law.
All the Year Round.

Hacking and scalping the dead is an
amusement about suited to the taste and
courage of Radicals writers. An example is
in the mutilation which the dead body of
Uowell Cobb is undergoing at the ' hands of
Radical journalists.
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Reasons for Being a Democrat.

i "Rncfiuse I believe "The pow
ers not delegated to the United States
by the Constitution, nor proniuiteu
by it to the States, aro reserved to the
States respectively or to the people."

Vans. Jimenu, jru dui.vai,io
has imposed Negro suffrage which be-imi- ra

to the States. (Chicago Plat
form, section 2.) on Nebraska and the
Btates oi tne ouin.

2. Beeause I believe that "Jso per
son shall be convicted of treason un
less on the testimony of two witness-
es." (Cons. Art. 3, sec. 3, 1.) and the
trials of all crimes, except in cases or
impeachment, shall be by jury,"
(Art. 3, ee. Z, 3,) ana --jno diu oi at-
tainder or ex jjosI facto law shall be
Dassed." (Art. 1. sec. 9). But Con
gress has declared men traitors, and
pununea tnem as sucn, wiinoui mo
testimony ofany witness ; has impris-
oned citizens and refused them a trial,
and has enacted laws to punish past
acts. "

3. Because I believe that "Jmo ,

State shall make anything but gold .

and silver coin a tender in payment ,

of debts. Art. 1, sec. 10.1 But Jaco
bin Legislatures made greenbacks
worth only 40 cents on the dollar at
the time, a legal tender.

4. Because l believe tnat tne iree ,

expression of opinion at the polls is
an essential right of a freeman. But
Congress has declared that none shall ;

vote who cannot swear that they be-

lieve in the social and political equal-
ity of the negro. Test oath of Ar'
kansas.

5. Because I believe that the rich
man should pay taxes as well as the

man. But Congress, by exempt-n- g

the bonds, has enabled the rich to
throw the burden of taxation on tha
poor.

e. liecause l oeneve u green Daces .

are good enough to pay the soldier
who risKed hia life for his country,
they are good enough for the stay-at--

home bondholder who only lent his
money. - .

7. Because I believe that the labor-
ing man at the North should not be
obliged, after freeing the negro, to
maintain him in idleness ; he should
work lor his living, or, ir unable to
work, be supported by the State in
which he lives. But Congress, thro'
the Freedmen's bureau, does keep '

him idle that he may vote the Jaco--
bin ticket.

8. Because I believe that It the ex- -
penses of government during the eight
year3 prior to 1861, were only $492,000- - !

000, 62,000,000 a year, we should not
have spent $437,000,000 from June 1st,
1867 to June ist, its a year or profo-

und-peace. N. Y. Tribune, July 29.
9. Because I believe that a Jacobin

Congress with a two-thir- d majority.
is responsible ior tne evils wmcn amice
the country, and not the President,
from whom was taken even the right
of executing the laws they made.

10. Because I believe that Horatio
Seymour, who saved New York city
from the rioters 3fayor Opdylce in
constitutional convention), Pennsylva
nia from the rebels, (iStanlon, Lincoln,
Forney), and whose statesmanship has
too long been acicnowieagea to De dis-
puted, is a more reliablo man to gov
ern the country tnan urani, -- who
knows nothing of politics," ( Wade),
"who is a drunkard," (Tilton), "who '

cannot stand up belore a glass of whis-
ky, and is brainless as his saddle,"
( Wendell Fhillips), who never held a
civil office, who was dismissed from
the army. ( War Dept. under Buchan-
an), "who can only talk horse and
dogs." Wade.,

11. Because I believe that power
centered at Washington will as surely
lead to despotism In America, as pow-
er centered at Parl3 does in France.

12. Because I believe that it is
highly immoral and dangerous to con-

tinue in authority a political party
which casts out of their organization
such men as Chaso, Trumbull, Door
little, etc., while It acknowledges as
leaders such men as Gov. Brown of
Andersonville prison, Butler, Logan,
Stanton, Caljlcot, Brownlow, Sickles,
etc.

For these reasons, and many others
"too numerous to mention," I will
this fall vote the Democratic ticket,
Let all thinking men who love Amer-
ican liberty more than party success,

will bless
A FREEMAN.

UTICA, Aug. 12, 1868.

[From the New York Tribune.]
A Letter from Thaddeus Stevens.

The following was made public the first

time on Wednesday night :

Wasuikgtos, Saturday, June 27, '68.
Dsak Sin I regret I can not ;pcak favo-bl- y

of the Chicago platform. It is like
most of tho Republican platforms for the .

past six years, lame and cowardly. For ,

twenty years before the war, the North act-- :
ed like poltroons in all their legislative con-

troversies with slaycry. They have much
more physical than moral courage. . Had it
not been for a few determined men in 1861,
the Union would have been dissolved. The .

Republicans have, as I said, great physical
dourage, and, when driven to the test, will
always conquer. They are as timid now as
they were before the war for trade might
suffer. What did the bold men of Chicago
gain by selling the right of suffrage ! They
tell me that the loyal blacks at the South, '

earned it by the aid they gave us, but that
when they have not made that purchase,, the
right of suffrage remains at the pleasure of
the States, Now, the Republican party
knows that the Declaration of Independence
contains no such foJBy, no such wickedness.
I treat every man as a man, and the right :

of universal suffrage as an inalienable right,
long suspended from neglect, and r.ow for the
first time since the forming of tfce Constitu-tio-n

of the United States, capable of enforce- -

ment. You insult the shades of Adams,
Otis, Jefferson and their compeers by talk-

ing to them about bartering tho imperisha- -

ble right of the elective ftanchise. Why
not traffic or sell their life, liberty ana souls? .

This doctrine reduces all men to soulless
6laves or corpses. This question must be
met; the sooner it is done the more success-
ful it will be. There is one consolation.
The Democrats can't find as good candidates
but, from constant and long practice, will
make a mueh more villainous platform. It
is vain for the Republican party to hope to
maintain their liberty by skulking. Let
tliem be bold and honest, and they will

learn that "Heaven etill rules." Let them
be cowardly and mean, and they will receive
their reward with the "hewers of wood and
drawers of wator."

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant,

THADDEUS STEVENS.

De Tocqueville, in his wonderful book,
"Democracy in America,'" states that "an-
tipathy to the negro Ls much stronger among
a white population and where slavery never

51

calL-- is not love for the nejro, but hatred
of the white man sought to bo degraded by
the black. Therefore, the proposition of
Radicalism in Missouri to make negr voters
is the more offensive. If the good of the
negro was sought to be promoted the calami- -

ty might be b:rue; since no such consumma-

tion is contemplated," the white race should

resist the measure by every agency which
God and nature place within their reach. 1


